EVENT TITLE: Juarez Women Meeting
DATE: September 13, 2002
TIME: 12:00 p.m.
LOCATION: 1514 Hawthorne St.
El Paso, Texas

PURPOSE: To discuss any updates in situation first brought to your attention at Twin Plants Luncheon.

SCHEDULE: 11:55 – First Lady arrives and is met by Dr. Irasema Coronado.
12:00 – Meeting begins.
12:30 – First Lady departs.

PARTICIPANTS: First Lady Anita Perry
Dr. Irasema Coronado, Professor and Co-Chair of Coalition
Scarlett Bowen, Ph D Director of Women’s Studies
Kathleen Staudt, Ph D, Professor of Political Science & Director of Center for Civic Engagement
Victor Murz, AFL-CIO
Adrian Aregenes, UTEP Student

BACKGROUND: Meeting with Coalition Against Violence Towards Women and Children of the Border.

PRESS: No

STAFF: Wendy Bengal and Minnie Salinas

REMARKS: Yes

CONTACT: Irasema Coronado, 915/747-7980; 915/587/0716 (h)

PREPARED BY: Lindsey Caven
Attorney General's Office

Communication Beyond El Paso.

Casa Amiga - Attorney General's office helped defend.
John Comerjo

Diana Washington - Valdez.
- Sexual Violence -> Self-Defense
- Anti-Violence
- Gender Equity.

When valuing a woman - you are not going to assault, rape or murder her.
Gray Munde
- Plead IT
- Appreciate input
- Possibly set up a brief

- Need CAD to get involved
  - Ask Jay Kimbrook